
--------------------------

Application
 
fora
 

Zoning Ordinance Map Amendment
 

Ml:IROPOLITAi'i AREA Dall'Received: 
PLANNING COMMISSIO~ 

JlII1L'St-IrO, Arkansas Ca...... Numhcr: 

LOCATION:
 

Site Address: 2918 Casey Springs Road
 

Side of Street: "1'to"rth between PQRlbI'QQk taRQ ~d tower location road 

Quarter: N8 NE Section: --ir:2!-'l7f--- Township: 1 4 N Range: 3 Bast
 

Allach a survey plat and legal description of the property proposed for rezoning. A Registered Land Surveyor must prepare this plat.
 

SITE INFORMATION:
 
Existing Zoning: R-1 Residen t i a 1»roposed Zoning: ...I.::.LI.. I1.0. cornposting
 

Size of site (square feet and acres): 34 Street frontage (feet): 7 acres 51.3' Casey 
Springs Road 

Existing Use oflhe Site: __v:...a=c.:=a~n..!..t.!:.- _ 

Character and adequacy of adjoining streets: 2 Jane local rQaa 

Does public water serve the site? ye 51 

If not, how would water service be provided? 

Does public sanitary sewer serve the site? yes 

If not, how would sewer service be provided? 

Use of adjoining properties: 
North -R-l I laRdfill 
South ---.;R::.:-...-.:l _ 

East _R....- l _ 

West R-l

Physical characleristics of the site: gradually sloping 

residential abuting landfillCharacleristics of the neighhorhood: 

Aflplicalion.f will nOl ~ consi(lrmJ complrle umil all itrms hal'r ~m suppliru, Incomplnr applit'atiollJ ,,'ill not ~ placru on the Mnropolitan Ami 
Pltlnnillg Commission agrnua a",1 will ~ rttumru to thr applicanl, Thr dradlinr for suhmittal ofan applicalion iI the 17'" ofeac'h month. Tht' Planning 
stqJJ must ut'tt'rmine thaI tilt' opplication Is complett' anti adt'qutltt' ~fort It w/ll ~ plauu 011 tht' MAPC agt'II;/a. 

Pagd ofl 

19·Aug·03. Rt'I'luu J/·Oct.()J 



REZOSIN(; INFORMATION: 
TIll' appl i,',mt i~ n'~l"II1\ihk felr ('~plaillin~ lind ju~t iryill~ lhe JlwJlll"l'd re /lining PI('I/\(' f'T!'f""" (1/1 arlacl,,,,OIl In Ihi \ tll'/,I,( '"inll
 
m,.' 1\ ('fill,r.: (,tlch (!f II/(' j"l/owinK quoliom ill dC'IIli/:
 

( I ), How wa~ Ihe rroprrty zoned IIlhen thl' curren! 0\\ ncr purchased il'!
 

(~). What 'sthe rurposc of the rmposcd rClOning'? Why is the relOning nel'essary'!
 

(31, If fC/,oned, how would the proJlCrty be deve!llped and u!it"d7
 

(4). What would he the density or intensity of dcvelopment (c,g. numher of residential units; square footage of commcrcial.
 
institutional, or industrial huildin~s)'! 

(~), Is the Jlmposed rezoning consistent with the JOllrsboro Comprrhensil'r Plan and the Fulure LAnJ US(' Plan? 

(6), How would the proposed rezoning he the puhlic interest and benerllthe community? 

(7), How would the propused rezoning he compatible with the zoning. uses. and character of the surrounding area? 

(8). Are there substantial reasons why the property cannot be used in accordance with existing zoning? 

(9), How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including impact on property value. traffic. drainage. visual 
appearance, odor, noise. light. vibration. hours of use or operation and any restriction to the /IOnna/ and customary use of the 
affected property, 

( 10). How long has the property remained vacant'? 

(II). What impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on utilities, streets. drainage, parks. open space, 
fire. police, and emergency medical services? 

(12). If the rezoning is approved. when would development or redevelopment begin'? 

(13).	 How do neighbors feel about the proposed rezoning? Please attach minutes of the neighborhood meeting held to discuss the 
proposed rezoning or notes from individual discussions. I/the proposal has not been discussed with neighbors, please attach 
a slatemenl explaining the reason. Failure to consull wilh nt>ighbors may Trsult in delay in hearing the application. 

(14). Ifthis application is for a Limited Use Overlay (LUO). the applicanl must specify all uses desired to be permitted. 

OWNERSHIP INFORMATION: 
All parties to this application understand that the burden of proof in justifying and demonstrating the need for the proposed rezoning rests
 
with the applicant named below.
 

Owner of Record: Applicant:
 
I certify that I am the owner of the property that is lhe subject of If you are not the Owner of Record, please describe your
 
this rezoning application and that I represent all owners. including relationship to the rezo~:::
 
spouses. of the property to be rezoned. I further certify that all
 
information in this application is true and correct to the best of my _l!,..I.-Io.
t t~orl-Un.J::.,le¥~W.&...l~~.J-,........;.....;td......L.--".;'&k;

knowledge. 

Name: Robert Sartin Name: Charles M. Mooney, Sr. 

401 S. Main StreetAddress: 2703 S. culberhouse....B..Q9d Address: 

City. State: JORQ5boro, AR ZIP ....1.2A.04 City. State: Jonesboro, AR ZIP~Ol 

Telephone: (870) 935-0357 Telephone: (870) 935-5847 

Facsimile: (870) 935- 443.8 

Signature: 

Facsimile: 

Signature: 

Deed: Please attach a copy 

Applicalions wfll nol/~ consitJ,'re,J compltll' unlit all iltms hal't htt>n supplit,J. Jnrompltlt' applirOlioflS M'i1I nol />(' plnt·td 011 Iht' Mt'lropoli'an Ari'a 
Plarming Commission agi'mla an,1 M'iI1 ht relumtd 10 Iht oppliCilnt. n,t ,lta,1Ii1lt'for suhmit/al ofan af'plicalion is Iht 17'" oftach monlh. 11It Planning 
lIaff must dtltnnint Ihallht application is compltlt and tultquatt' />{'Iort II will he plt,ci'd on Ihr MAPC agrtkla. 

Pugt 2 012 

29·Aug·03. Rt'I·isttI3J·Oc/~3 



REZONING INFORMAnON 

(l)	 How was the property zoned when the current owner purchased it? R-l 

(2)	 Whal is the purpose of the proposed rezoning? Why is the rezoning necessary? 
Composting 

(3)	 If rezoned, how would the property be developed and used? Composting 

(4)	 What would be the density or intensity of development (e.g. number of residential 
units; square footage of commercial, institutional, or industrial buildings)? 
Processing 

(5)	 Is the proposed rezoning consistent with the Jonesboro Comprehensive Plan and 
the Future Land Use Plan? 

(6)	 How would the proposed rezoning be the public interest and benefit the 
community? Currently no facility for composting 

(7)	 How would the proposed rezoning be compatible with the zoning, uses, and 
character of the surrounding area? Compatible with the property North and 
would be butTered on the East for residential property 

(8)	 Are there substantial reasons why the property cannot be used in accordance with 
existing zoning? Yes, composting not allowed in R-I area 

(9)	 How would the proposed rezoning affect nearby property including impact on 
property value, traffic, drainage, visual appearance, odor,noise, light, vibration, 
hours of use or operation and any restriction to the normal and customary use of the 
affected property. The facility would be locked and not available to the public. 
No effect with reference to odor, noise, light, vibration, hours of use or 
operation. 

(10)	 How long has the property remained vacant? Never developed 

(11) What impact would the proposed rezoning and resulting development have on 
utilities, streets, drainage, parks, open space, fire, police, and emergency medical 
services. No effect except for fire service 

(12)	 If the rezoning is approved, when would development or redevelopment begin? At 
once 



(13) How do neighbors feel about the proposed rezoning? Please auach minutes of lhe 
neighborhood meeling held to discuss the proposed rezoning or notes from 
individual discussions. If 'he proposal has not beell discussed with neighhors. 
pleasc attach a statement explaill;ll!? the reason. Failure to cOIl.mlt with Ilci!?hhor.\' 
may rcsult ill delay ill hearill!? thc application. Had one meeting with the 
neighbors on the east side and have changed development size. 

(14)	 If this application is for a Limited Use Overlay (LUO), the applicant must specify 
all uses desired to be pennitted. For composting 


